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Scheme 4 TetQS linker 
Br— ~ OH I l 
+ HZNMN'+V\I\II+MNHZ w 
0 530.343 pH 5.7 MES 
0 
Br‘ 1 l | 
deprotect l 
mos N‘ 
H N f/ Br 
Scheme 5 - Protect AA-dUTP 
Use same chemistry as in Scheme 1, except 
the amine is the aminoallyl group of AA 
dUTP. We have shown that deprotection can 
be accomplished in 1M NaOH, room temp, 2 
hours, without degrading triphosphates. 
Scheme 6 
l l 




I ‘ BTR > dTTP~NM N-t-M N+’\/\ NH2 + wn/o\N 
H . l I o 0% 
33% DMF 
Carbonate pH 8.3 
l 
Coupling nucleotide, linker and dye (BTR is BodipyTR dye shown 
as the succinimide ester). We use this chemistry routinely to make 
y-dNTPS (eg. see cpd of Fig 13A) 
FIG. 6E (continued) 
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Scheme 8 - Peptide Deprotection By Thrombin Cleavage 
STEP 1 couple to y-P via s-amine of Lysine, as in Scheme 6 
STEP 2 cleave with thrombin to deprotecl N-term, purify by HPLC 2 
STEP 3 ooupie to dye as in Scheme 6 
C-term e-HzN-Lys-eLysea-Lys.... ArgProThrLeu N-tenn 
3k’ DYE NUC-PPP J 1 
Scheme 9 - Add carboxyiate to aminoaily-dUTP 
One Negative Charge: 
Two Negative Charges: 
H00 0 HOOC OOH 
1 0 + HzN~N-PPP-F—> it] \N-PPP-F 
O ' 0 
Scheme 10 - @NTP Vi?th Carboxyiated Base 
NHZ-dU-PPP + Pht(of Scheme 1)———-> 
Pht-NH-dU-PPP + eNH2-KKK-pep-RPTL—-——> 
Pht-NH-dU-PPP-KKK-pep-RPTL + 1M Na0H_> 
NHZ-dU-PPP-KKK-pep-RPTL + anhydride (of Sche 
(COO)-dU-PPP-KKK—pep-RPTL + thrombin—> 
(COO‘)-dU-PPP-KKK-pep-NH2 + sE-0ye—> 
(COO')-dU-PPP-KKK-pep-NH-Dye 
FIG. 6F 
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Mg++ Controls Eiectrophoretic Mobility of Nucleotides 
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